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4:00-5:00 PM FRIDAY 7th 
and  
9:15-10:15 AM SATURDAY February 8
th
  
(Learning Commons: Northwest Atrium) 
 
Visual Art Exhibition 
Chairs: Elliott Jones and Heather Bryant 
 
Student Concentration Faculty Mentor 
Christopher 
Breighner 
Crafts (Metalsmithing) Dianne deBeixedon & Jane Ritchie 
Rebekah Hall Crafts (Metalsmithing) Dianne deBeixedon & Jane Ritchie 
Shakira Brooks Drawing & Design Elliott Jones 
Rebekah Hall Drawing & Design Elliott Jones 
Jux Howell Drawing & Design Elliott Jones 




Graphic Design Kenneth FitzGerald, Ivanete Blanco & David 
Shields 
Robert Wolford Graphic Design Kenneth FitzGerald, Ivanete Blanco & David 
Shields 
Margaret Bush Painting Elliott Jones 
Yvonne Frederick Painting Elliott Jones 
Karina Nigro Painting Elliott Jones 
Michael Santos Painting Elizabeth Leeor 
Frances Sahagan Print & Photo Media 
(Printmaking) 
Ken Daley & Heather Bryant 
Suzanne Burns Print & Photo Media 
(Printmaking 
Ken Daley & Heather Bryant 
Jessica Gunsher Print & Photo Media 
(Printmaking) 
Ken Daley & Heather Bryant 
Zachary Stille Sculpture Peter Eudenbach 
Angela Van Dyke Sculpture John Roth 
Amelia Wood Sculpture John Roth 
 
  
